3D Material Response Analysis of PICA Pyrolysis Experiments by Oliver, Brandon A.





































Difference in General “Shape” of Data
Have	been	unable	to	find	model	parameters	that	match	the	general	shape	of	the	data
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⇢˜k : Molar Density
A : Rate constant
 : Temperature order
Ea : Activation Temperature
✓0 : Reaction order
Mk : Molecular weight
@⇢k
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Sensitivity to Heating Rate Non-Uniformity
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• Small	non-uniformities	in	heating	rate	are	present









































































































2GOH ! BO +H2O•
BCH2 +GOH ! BCH +H2O•
GOH +GH ! Bc +H2O•
2R+ 2GOH +BCH2 + 8GH ! Dibenzofuran +H2O•
Dibenzofuran! H2O + CO + CH4 +H2
2R+BO + 10GH ! Xanthene + 2H•
Xanthene! H2O + CO + CH4 +H2
xR+ xBCH2 + xGOH + xGH + xH•! xPhenol + xn-methyl Phenol + xCO2
xR+ xBCH2 + xBO + xBCH + xGH + xH•! xToluene + xXylene
R+BCH2 + 5GH + 3H•! GH + Benzene + CH4
BCH2 +H2O•! Bc + CO + 4H•




2GH ! BC + 2H•
GCH2OH +H2O•! CO2 + 2H2
























































Ai : Gaseous species
Bk : Condensed constituent















































Backward reaction rate [mol/m3·sec]: kbj = not yet defined
A : Rate constant
 : Temperature order
Ea : Activation temperature








































































2BOH ! BO +H2O•




2R+ 2BOH +BCH2 + 8BH ! Dibenzofuran +H2O•
+		2H·



















BO +BCH2 ! 2Bc + CO + 2H•











2BH ! BC + 2H•


























































R+BOH + 3BH + 2H•! Phenol
R+BOH +BCH2 + 3BH + 2H•! Cresol
R+BOH + 2BCH2 + 3BH + 2H•! Dimethyl Phenol
R+BOH + 3BCH2 + 2BH + 3H•! Trimethyl Phenol
Impurity Terminators! CO2



















R+BCH + 2BCH2 + 3BH + 4H•! Toluene
R+BCH + 2BCH2 + 3BH + 4H•! Xylene
R+BO + 2BCH2 + 3BH + 3H•! Toluene





R+BCH2 + 5BH + 2H•! Benzene + CH4
Stoichiometry
• Dibenzofuran:	(breaks	down	early)
– H2:	1.0,	CH4:	0.08,	CO:	0.21,	H2O:	0.15
• Xanthene:	(breaks	down	later)
– H2:	1.0,	CH4:	0.06,	CO:	0.3,	H2O:	0.15
• Scission	w/	hydroxyl	groups:
– Phenol:	1.0,	Cresol:	2.0,	CO2:	1.0
– (plot	does	not	group	dimethylphenol into	cresol	like	it	should)
• Scission	w/o	hydroxyl	groups:
– Xylene:	1.0,	Toluene:	2.0
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Twisted TC Analysis
• CHAR	analysis:
– Added	Seebeck term	to	CHAR	thermoelectric	system,	assuming	electric	field	is	steady
– Considered	square	and	round	wire	cross	sections
• Effective	junction	appears	to	be	very	close	to	the	exposed	surface	of	the	sample
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